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Toronto world: Friday MQRffiffQ aügüst n isss.>.

CTHE Te Builders ft Those Cantemplating Building.
WALTERS' METALLIC SHINGLES ANDSIDIMC PLA"^

*• WtfsaJBSufisr.ssstfcSS?8

t4 gîe^srô^^sîîBP
1 acuurîÜR» » ' COOL BREEZES IJUXHW""

-S. ÆSSS»
jteetrvefl seat*«6 add SOc. bestsailont of Toronto.___________________

Best! at5orfhetosrt « RUPERT”

Will leave wharf foot ri Yonge street toil 
week ae follows :

FRIDAY— LORNE PARK-1^41”'“d 
children'» day; 10 el m. end 2p. m.

SATURDAY—Lome Perk end- Oakville.

plsn trill be tried.
The employee of Goodwhem t Wort* 

hare had an extra good crioket olub for

SrX&aXgSXnXb
be In an exeellenfway of »ln“‘r« ,
than a fab ehare of lanreti. Yesterday 
evening the worshippers of.;*** 
played their first mstok, sawtAag the orsok 
nine belonging to the eetabUehment of

smsjs-j-.mFÏF?battery of the Goederbam A Worte olub,as. sstjsssA^s:
while Soott, the oatcher for the losing nine, 
also distinguished himself by some smart 
pl*y. _____ __

denounoed them and ohnraoterlaed the
SVh^-E 5urg
cording te.hie own Idea*, to strengtoen 
ffhV,d.‘h. failed te, toe the mratoh

-1- '-ir?,™ ÿg
“to disqualify these 

men, but ban only tostroct 
committee for 1886 to reJ*"t1|ti‘riLon^b" 
until they have removed ell r“,,?nlM

sSfsasîSSfest
marlly* and without giving any cau». 
iod then coolly tell tEoee mktog them, 
alter the rw.tto J»

VhUflband becoming to th- mm..them- 
■elves and to the eseooiatlon that neo 
previously invsstlgatsd their conduct an 
■nheld them, but we do not. If *“i 
(Afield U not willing to tahe the word o 
the president and officers of the Un^dlan 
annotation as a voucher that Messrs. 
O’Connor, Enright and Lalng are 
standing, then he ie very little likely to 
tike the oaths of the men themselves or 
the affirmation of the olube of whlob they 
u. honored end distinguished jjwmbere. 
In fact, Meeare. O'Connor, Enright and

tsfiJ'A'KSSt
to explain matter! any further. ine 
Canadian sssodetion, however, and

:n.bnt»Ug^W« aVcÿ^ûrîelr-to
resent 6 w-g ever shown to A
mind” and oontemporaneooa organization
end to guard agalnet any snob Inoldent 

being repented.

FL1ÏI8B WIT3THB FRH8 *

I ÎSSÏÏîJ&5S5tS5i.t£i!1î?ir». blow Off o,berm.

SKpiM^u^îrappUcaüon.

SSSfeÆ* *-*•« “ 
SBaSSS'A'ertiegBt
Toronto. —

TUB GAMBTUB TOBOXTOS WIN 
BT 6 TO 4.

Admission 10c.
iimoreChapter In the Lalng.4*®*»1*»*' 

ume-BnmUten heaU F»U-AeeSher 
■■right 
here at crlehet.

UII1IL ___
THE EVENT OF THE SEASON. 

SATURDAY. AUGUST 1A 
TORONTO vsToTTAWAS.

B

It waa rathe long d'awn net, eth 
the bnsebnU mateh yestarday between thy 
Toronto, and Primroww •« one ot e 

In the eeriee. 
between L

akbbs CIVIC HOLIDAY. >
Champions of Beetem Canada, 

Game called at 4 ehngp.

A‘ . >
The" SATURDAY EVENING at 9.80, /

Who want a Big Loaf and 
a White One use

meat Interesting terms, 
has no

five and alt 
to enter ROCHESTER !power PALACE STEAMERattendance wae

hundred, ail of whom appeared

F«’Uw rT.H

6Sy5=SSrS*s
‘“‘•‘t^bUtohtB.'b.U. Altogether

th^gamelaetod about 2 h"a},e”c 1’dllk

î.rtohrarad,h.<iow..to.-

y>2t,MC3
;x«ux:S^s.2;~™“2 ;
,onnd*the^elding oould wrody bar»

the Marylander In

Admleelon as usual. 
RESERVED SEATS FOR LADIES. CHICORAMANITOBA FLOUR.KETTXN TICKETS $1.80.

Rupert Is open for charter; rates moderate; 
16 Union Block, Toronto et.

ITle He U ear,C‘TUB BIFLE ABB TAMOBT.
HANLAN'S POINT.IT** Leaves Yonge street wharf at 7 a. m. for 

ÇKSÎ&Æ' Michigan

Buffalo....... ........

It yields more and better Bread thno any 
other, and sella at the same price as Ontario 
flour.

Annual Competition el A Ce
B.—t he Prise Winners.

The annual rifle match of A company 
Q. 0. R. was held yeeterday afternoon o«

when th*

HOLIDAY.
STR. “ SOUTHERN BELLE ’’

Leaving MCloy’s wharf at 10.45 a m.

K'.^^o^i^vïn^Û

Beetsall out of Toronto! ,a0

CRAW SATURDAY AFTERNOON

~~ CIVICBand of Queen's Own afternoon sod evening. I W W I

W. H. KNOWLTON,Tub Race, open—let prize, $5; Id, $1; 3d, gfc

ROLLER RINK—ROLLER COASTER,

Merry-go-round.

Grand display of Fireworks and Electric 
Light at night_____ _._______ ____________ —
JjOETICTI/rtBAI. 4AMM4.

CIVIC HOLIDAY. AUG. 17th, 1688.

the Garrison common ranges, 
following sure th# eeeessefnl competitors ; 

General mateh; open to all members of
araantaar^sai^g
and 600 yarde, any military potitlon. 
highest possible eoor# 76; the wlnncrof 
first prise In this match holds the o*. 
value 130, presented by theferonto Silver 
Plating Co., to be won twloe before be
coming absolute property : Sergt. Ken
nedy, 61 ; Corp. Rennie, 67 ; Pte. Bohmidt, 
63 -, Sir jt. V Meharg, 66 « CoL Sergt. 
Donnelly, 6Î; Bngl.-Sergt. McBvoy, 62; 
CorpL Bartlett, 61 ; Pte. Meadows, 48; 
Sergt. Garris, 48 ; Pie. CoUbe, 48, Pte. 
E. P. McNeill, 48; ***. Dixon^ ;' Pte. 
T. Weetman, 46 ; Pte. E. Weetinan, 46 ; 
Pie, McLean, 44 ; Sergt. Meredith, 43; 
Pte. Lye, 42 ; Pte. J. A. Wilson, 41 ; Pte. 
D. D. McNeil, 39. A special pr ae of a 
picture, valae $4, for the competitor 
making the greatest number of bulls eyes, 
wes won by Sergt. Kennedy with

°f The” Allen (named In honor of Major 

Alien, formerly oeptejn of the eompeny); 
open te nil member» eligible to oompeU In 
general metoh, range 200 yard», standing, 
highest possible score 25; CoL Sergt. 
Donnelly, 21 ; Sergt. Kennmly, 21 ; Cerpl. 
Rennie. 20; Pte. Schmidt, 20; Corpl. 
Bartlett, 18 ; Pte. Dixon. 18; Bogl. Sergt. 
McEvoy, 18. Two sooren of 18 were

°°Tbe Brown (named In honor of CipUln 
Brown), open to all member, eligible to 
compete In the general metoh, range 4M 
yards, kneeling; highest possible score, 25; 
winner of first prize holds the Orpen-oup, 
value $16, to be won three time, before 
becoming ab.olnte property: ^>'-'Sergt. 
Donnelly. 23; Sergt Kennedy, »i Pt%D. 
D. McNeill, 20; Sergt Meharg, 19 ; Pte. 
Dixon, 18. One score of 18 was oounted

«*»

27 CHURCH STREET, T0R0MT0. i
456

Buffalo^;:.*»

$ EErWoHSSS!
York street.

Telephone 579.

" ' : r .*PROVINCIALMODEL SCHOOLS
The Provincial Model Schools will re- 

open on
TUESDAY, l«h SEPTEMBER*
a-y. CW&IS
ahrten department wiU alio be opened, the 
torms ot admleelon being the “ >gjhe
ot5sr,»b

BY PALACE STEAMER
Grand Promenade Oonrert totKriecIng »B I gMPBBSS OF INDIA.

PAPETERIES !Old *'j
longe Street wharf every Saturday afternoon

atSAOMp. m.661POPULAR PRICES.

Breat Borthweitini fileptpli Oo.

j 80 cents. Mnotc and Dancing-

I CRAMP TRUNK RAILWAY
.SMTHttSSeirSaSK omil HIÉEAI, Hth AD»., 1885.
company’» Head Office, Wellington and Scott 1 —----------
streets, in the City of Toronto, | The Qrsna Trunk Railway will Issue on

BSSSksa»
ns mar be brought before toe meeting. “eimiraiont wilt be run on the 17th | ag ||,e crossing Of the rallTOOlL

r. aoran. | E»-rv„K‘lS.S,.Rpi;S3,.s w. medli*».
an A^nt. Building and Le» ChMnb.ru

of Scotlana to W bitoy and returo,
85&J51SMtii.e-S5-!,b|«ÿia, I n„»eLLTie> wf FAnrsEnsnir.
P-^eavtog at 9.15 a-m. aa<i 1-30 p.m„ 1^ notioe b hereby given that the part-

...........„i ssssisssseggiss

-m;1TANTED—AGENTS' FOR I niG!« FIRE !! ! I OO has this day been dissolved by

F'"'n" ==?’ Bsttc'Sr-MSIÏÏÛMssSbRr.œti O» B«c=AOAi». gfeg-jjastig esaas
A CO., Brantford. Ont. 246 - I Humber ateam Ferry Company have ningthe bualneaa for toe purpose of liquida-

ebartered toe . | ttonoetT^ Toronto, this Tth^ayof August,

ROBERT HAY. 
CHARLES ROGERS. 
GEORGE CRAIG.

—THE—every

V ITo Bnilieis and IniMtorn. A lew Line Jnet to Hand,handed slope 
Wood L 
cult flies
left ’fiekMbelng aV perfect bw-ty.^,^^

fug. base running and at the Mb 
Manager Spence, by the way, 
only an interested spectator.

The Primrose, batted weU. but their 
fielding mi scarcely up to ‘he 
their &«e running wai a trifle too venture
some, Miller and Moirison making a ^uple 

with th. bill, û,. or.l, m,ü g.,t[ogtb^r
h+amm on balle, although he did a iair 
beelnese in the striking out line,
« wTh McKinley on that «ore, e«h

at third and Tbempsen at eeoond were not
«nit» an well up to their work ae they 
mfcht have been, needing a little more 
speed In their movements. 
rW. Jeffers was umpire, 

whole hi. work, was 6ood'>wor°/rvl 
deoiaione appeared from tb* "Porter 

- bench to warrant being put down in the 
error column.

OF CANADA.a score „ INSPECTION SOLICITED.Cm* yonr eyes care felly over this J «. 
First-Class Investment.

IThe
> '•Sparts la MamlUen.

Hamilton. Aog. 13. - Even The Toronto 
World to forced to condemn Umpire Me 
Lean’s bad decisions, though by one gj 
them the Toronto# got the only two run^ 
.cored by them. -Times. The World h., 
always given a fair and unbiased report o 
the diamond doings here, and there to no 
neoeealty for the Times to say “even The

T°N°eit> Thursday the Clippers^play at
strengthened^* 5ÇSÛ&-

exhibition game with an amateur te«u.
John Clark of this city was fined $25 at 

St Thomas yesterday for «Hiog pool' at 
the St. Tbomaa raees, held on the 10th
“Fred Wo^f'did the Toronto» eiorilent 

service at short.-Spectator. Had Wood 
caught an easy fly which came within his 
reach. Toronto would have won the game 
by two rune, for two men were out

istih.-.'srs.'iSKS
yeeterday. But he was on the ground. 
Be walked past the umpire, and, addreasv 
log that official, ia full hearing of the 
grand stand, said: “McLean, you are 
rotten." McLean may be a very bad 
umpire; but be to not much worse as an. 
umpire than McKinley to as a player.- 
Speotator. The Spec, man has made a 
liVle error here, about as grievous 
of Umpire McLean’» miatakes. McKinley 
did not made use of this expression, but 
jocularly «aid to the umpire aa he ran 
past, “A home run, McLean.
"The Cllpperi will play an exhibition 
game with the Philadelphia league team 
on Sept. 18.

*me Toronto Saws Compu) 4.>

43 Yonge St., Toronto.

IUmCOLONIAL RAILWAY4
For the pu

a

tike West far all"^rrrlw Brwnawlen, *evn
Scot!», Fflif®
Cape Breton ui HewfewndlnnB.

j
■Award Island,Secretary. I

Toronto, Aug. 12.1885.

jgfcsaasxsfrSSlg
«ŒS,°B"S3™SS3.t™

SïSSÎ‘’2S“S,"£S!rï6
1VVÜPTÜR^^fcÜRlK^'PAŸ^WHKN

Jüy«Æ,agSS£- %Z££$Œ'n¥.
a.

out.The Grand agpegate. open to nil 
hers eligible to compete in Generel match; 
total scores made in General and 
added to highest score in Allan to decide; 
highest possible score 125; winner of 
first prise holds the Ward medal, value 
825. to be won three times before beoom-

>"3;
Sohmidt, 93; Corp. Rennie, 93; Sergt. 
Meharg, 89; Bngl.Sergt. MoEvoy, 89.

Ex-member, match; open to all ex-mem- 
berrot the company who are not member, of 
any other oorpe ; range 200, 400 and 600 
yard» ; five shot, and two sighting shots 
at each range. Tbtt was won by Major 
Allan with 65 points.

The prizes will be presented In the lecture 
of the armory Wednesday evening

mem-

While on the

\ hmporters and Exporterso.Sab.Torontos. 
O’Rourke, c. 
Warner, 9 9.. 
Smith, r. f... 
Wood. 3o... • 
hheftier.c.r. • •••
Kavanangh.lb. 

McKinley, p.

04

ifontlemen'e rooms to clean. BqxjOXVoriA^Jf

6 . A1 STEAMER “CANADIAN" 
TO RUN ON "THEIR ROUTE TO

Will And It advantageousto use tolsrout«.as 
It tithe quickest in point at time and.the ratai
“ZSXbATZ, forded W.^
trriwalderSrtinoe hae proved fee InUT; 

the Western Stotea 

1 eenger rates from

1 1885,4 £ll5 115 02 HIGH PARK ANto THE HUMBER, | Wl d!e. THOM80N.___

A aid SkeLhlng from Life or Nature £? l2&”«emotively. I-aet boat with the inLnd dti^iM “I-W HTWtfty I gfgj'aeteayrwggvS,^. «a ten poeittvely I E™.~- „ I

Queen west. , | | M6„vitl^d nb Other. _ I rontoon thetth of Jul? InetMi^arej^wt^
______ rarbde'r t v-r< TptXBff SAUSAGES. 8 POUNDS25c.; TEW te^aU tbelr claima Qfflth lgapd ;pÿolrc^to

Traul.c at Albany. . Th, ,ut=ment msde In P d°^j^M^eV^'£lbs: Btreet, on^r Wefeto, Wtotiyet Augu.

Albany, N.Y., Aog. 13.—There was _ nr i„oe to-dey by John Beaty to wlthon* & «l.OOat DAVIES & CO., 30 Queen monlee in toe hands of the Exeout*» will be

«--y— -■ — Sztotutw SS “’
park to-day. The weather was show ry t made by a member of street west offer 10
rn the unfinished 2.27 class of yesterday ■“‘em* ’ UDder a smoked hame and mild cured breakfast baconLa Sbaia»-"?, -t*1-1-5»X,SKlWM'n.B7Z... -the raoe. Time 2 31. To-day the firrt gtate(1ptbst a sufficient amount bad not | personal

The •’Cen.ar Xartiht-Lala* ««•- raoe, 2.30 clas., wae won in three etraignt been lded for .inking fund in the
Ro«vnv Ana 13—The annual meeting heata by Beauregard, with Roxie M. waterworke eooount, but tbto was merely fwl portralte lb OU or Pastel from M»or , —, , . . . ,     m.rMt
Boston, Aug. 10. , eecond, Kitefoot third, Maggie Knox „ot founded on faotp, UbStovapK Room •*. Areade. Yonge «treet* Leaves MUloy’e dock, toot of Yonge street

f the National aviation of amateur Ba, Iom fifth and Abbey aixth. an opinion not loun^eu ^ I ___________ __ _______________ __ Wll I at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. -,TO_t_lBaoo
aramen was held last evening. In hi. Time’221|, 2.26L 2.24$. . The Bcoond «-d^L ba ^ stated ^MrTHINO N^-raKMBNDOU8 . ^^"SSSTliffNewark Osteal

nnual report President Garfield, referring raoe 2.19 ola.e, was unfinished, Kenll- %a“a inm o{ $8500 had been borrowed for ^ roe«w; n^pwt opporrati^ to maze ence „ cOWTBACTdBA. I Railw»^ for Falti^ Bnghlo. ,Rwbgtff:
‘ “ PL, of the Canadians, Enright worth having two heat. Tnoker two, Bil y ^a^u.. the idea is too, Srt to itto give itatolah N ______tn he ,e^I7eIby regtitered poet I bany. New York, jWm. and aD poinU .art
to the °ae • Button one and Lena Swallow one, Felix hudu^1 absurd. The village hZs nosooh we?eed bnt a llmitednumber of agent», a^ J^LgeeZd to*^to? Mrnu of toe Boardrf andwem. Tlku good on steamer» from
Laing and O'Connor, .aid that while tome being the only ether .tarter Tnn. 2 21Î ^“™d „„ ,ooh 0pportnnity. Could ^ ril that ti w™»d wm b. «ng^flU to toe  ̂ _ I Y«k Tic e k g
men had not violated the letter they had 2.2!, 2 23j. 2.21, 2 î2i- t^,rd one hot Mr. Beaty .oppose for a 5®Lti,n m tUe u ageiwf with ùZfyoe can I August, tor the cenetruction of the following 1 Tlck'te at Very Lowest Raton
the epirit of the amateur rules, and ae snob race 2.23_cla«, was atio nnfintoh^. Inez moment that the Bank of Commerce would make moimy irito ar«tr.piatg The CaMd» w"^^blook vlngWeulvtonBtreet, Yonpi ^AM OSBORNE^A OO.. M Yonge it

■ sssass r= sI-SSf-s sgspggs ïSSEtegi togæïgç# 6^^^=
committee had no power to di,qualify other starter.. Time 2.251,, 2 221, A20. the money at Xbf credit of the rinkingtoùd I ahy^f fLhe^ ^ Now i, yonr chance. 1N1M1 - ----------

man It ooold only ineiruot the _____ _ account at present to hard oash bearing I (jome along. ----------------jsssr.rstl.. - Z ,̂ _

• ssst ^ bF&isff£s3s.^8executive committee were Tucker of « ^ew York 8 r., 9 b. h., 4 e. the end of the yeer, I will dé all Y ! Tcrm^ from $^.60 per week, including board. I vs]ye cf the work tendered for under $1000, 1 Da, d®*v, ^ tfon(iay excursion by boat
Philadelphia, Parson, of Dixon, HI., and , ;’t Buffalo : Buffalo 14 r„ 18 b. h., 0 power to assistin electing him toa neat to T $lfl0 untU September L I and 24 per cent, over that ^onntmuatjmcom; | Sa ^tnrobv a.m. train, or rieeversa
Peterson of New York. .They were re- St Loall 3 $ b. h„ 12 e. the oonnoU, when he will have toe opp^ .----------------_ BîLtUtaWuïÆX.™ . Steamer leave. Mnw.
elected. «. At Detroit : Chlo.ge 6 r„ 6 b. h., Se.; tnnity of poking hi. noee into aU the musty poB BALM - hone fl™,to?atoro ofthcomtraotor and hb «p. m And on and after Aune Z7in ai

Un reference to the foregoing it might be D8trojf3 r 7 b. h„ 6 e. old books and aooounteand •«*»8h”r 11 YtÎoS^aLS^Ï V?0" SaMSTfOR BALE i£rettia (^roclflcatlon) «toeyvriU toe wm, s’ Geo. W.Kzrr^
mentioned thatMr.Garfield hasohoaenavery Wood pftohed for the Bnffaloe, and, as U himself. W. C. Bepdomi. F cheap at toe Bon S&rcbe, 7 and 9 Ktog ont m inforaeL The «tommlttee do w>t “• g, Tr. Mgr. Btr. Bontoern BeUe.
eneer time to become .0 rel.giou.ly etrict. be P,een by the score against 8t ParUaU, Aug. 13. 1 .^eeteast FARLEY A CO.---------- | t>i;4 j.bemMlTee to aOC6^ecIrlïLK, | RaT».»J rotnrn ,1 25.
1, we said before so we ny »ow Louu, dtitingutihed himself. -> —------------------------------- ~, _ T7INK BUILDING LOT» FOR BALE ON tender. chlirmao Committee on Works. %nyUExclirl”5nt toy Lent onlyiBnrlington
that If Lalng. O’Connor and Enright had ,    -Canadian Frea. Aswlatie. *e^era. | . Batoumt. Oea^ Bloo^^W^«g | Comroittee room, Toronto Aug. 10.1M5. | ^Lw»^ ratnrn. OaZvDle 25c.retna.
been eeoond or third rate oaramen, or if Hamilton Beet» Pittsburg. Rfiior World: On my arrival In Toronto Teraeof ante easy. Apply
they had failed to carry off the flowers of HamiltoNj Ang. 13.-The cricket match .. <fternoon on way home from annual ^RICHARD H. R. MUNRO, 24 York Cham- , UBBtOAL CABBS.---------------- _

a iiti an Inferior oarsman has but to 47 in the fir.t Inning and 69 in tbeir aeoond letters from z»wman . » „ . kt u W TKMBKR—flrnali Cottage on ““ H RmMSliw, WTot; «tmt »»«« Stiturl and shelf-worn goods n MEaCHAM, Arcade Pbar-Ss=5Ks55swm SMsasaSac Mglflgsiffl1*** ah— -
tolirDG.T8rir»ndTa«bhL^M^nded,or Camming, bring not ont for 31. , . ™o7hti8 riLth where aUoorid RYERBON HABRKSUMKDPRÂÜ

ruled ont. While Mr. Garfield ti -----~ , have been fnlly explained in a minote. I ang an psrta of I |_|"riCE-Kye. Kar and Nom. 317 Church
about it he bad better make a clean sweep general Kato». Hie objeot now is purely a pereonrilone to I ^.Kgnns everywhere Canada W**1 street Toronto.^^ Hour», 10 to L46, T
at the matter and enapend the Saratoga races were postponed yesterday j^nnete where he dare not strike, and | TtKD aozncy Company, y KlngsL-es^__ | excepted,
elob whose members do any betting. He on aeoonnt of rain. ,ry to injure one whom he hae ^ vainly I
bad better, too, rule out those olnba in hie Qbag- Maddock of the Gnelph Maple b,;;,,! for a year past. The books and 1 ___________
own country who make it a practice to Leafe ia B5 and Billy Smith ti about 46. account, of the association are riway. open lASONBY TO ^N ™PROVTO
keep men for rowing only-tbet ie who Gilleepie, left field of the Now York olub- to the member, thereof, and *h. auditors ffl, J?«*S!S*SnTli^t L>*& Aominlon.
allow them to become and remain membeu h . had but one error in thirty-two game,- —C. B. Robinson and H. P. Moore wi Atmly to J. Crkiohtqn. BoUcitor, room No. 9,
without peying any fee., but only in oou- b“ ° , nataWM „,av hLeball no doubt do their duty properly. I have chamb»r«. Toronto._______________
eideration of their rowing abilltlea and The Toron^, ,’nd 06**^b" treet repeatedly proved that there wae no nee to LOAN ON FARM AND CITY
securing trophies for the olnb. they repre to-morrow afternoon on thlOtrra etr<»et en^*,Dg lnt0 a newipaper controversy Proper». DowettWms.
aent. It is p.s.ible Mr. Garfield would not «rounds, the lattor beingguaranteed $7 witb;Mo.ea Ananias, who knowingly 13 T. B. BROWNING,
have to go outaide hie own city—Albany— oome here. Ihe Ottawa# aroa mau0i0nily slanders and belles the official
to get an opportunity to exerotie his power team, and are confidently ex pec he ie now trying to Injure. When M. A. ■_________„„ . ■■ , pto nwVT TO I iag Carlton street_______________
In tola reapeot. At least we know he an extra good.bowing. Jamel, (“M. Quad,") paye hie Prwe toffri^propertr to 1^-mms. | aT & HARA. IBWJKK OF MABMAGE ,
oould have done so net many years ago. The Niagara lacrosse olub, from the aMOO|ation dues, he can have free booms to A jxMEB COOPER. * Impmtal BtaB fj lioeneesand ntl,pr lonmal OilUnfortunately, however, Mr.'Garfield’s Canadian side of Niagara Fall, will vtii ™ 0f the’aMoci.tion, and obtain all jUXSST - A^-Oronlul «8 MIY Otlier JOnrnai ««
banda were strengthened by the action of Now York thu month, and play several reqQ^ite information—a matter which-the -------- --------------- JmjïrvkriMt_______________________ I tCUtS OI 1 DC >1 OrlU are . . _
a black aheep In the Canadian matohes in that vicinity, Ineladlng a game ^)Ho hlTe nothing to do with and care — aaniAUT AMH PPCCTV
aeaooiation Itself. We refer to W. B. with the New York lacroeae club at Camp g^h,n„ ahmt> W. R. Clime, D. PERRY, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR TO LET................  ........r P PTF F RRIGHT A INI Li Dnlir «■ I I
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